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Introduct ion 
Most work involving the chemica l 
anaylsis of insecticide deposits on 
foliage has been done with bulk sam-
ples of leaves. However, many an-
alytica l methods a re now sufficiently 
sensitive that th e small deposit on 
even one side of a single leaf may be 
determin ed. Determina tion of the 
r esidues on single leaves permits a 
more precise assessment of th e dis-
tribu tion of deposit throughou t a tree 
and allows one to obta in a more de-
ta iled picture of the deposit declin e. 
The entomologica l importance of 
these matters in insect control is 
obvious. Difficul t ies in a chieving 
efIec ti ve can trol of certa in insects 
a nd mi tes, in r ecen t years, ma ke such 
s tudies desira ble . The under sta nding 
of cer tain aspects of insecticide r e-
sis tance ma y be impro ved . The r ela-
tive merits of 'h eavy' a nd ·ligh t· 
spraying (assu med to be equivalen t 
to intense and mod erate selec tion ) 
h a ve been a r gued in connection with 
the development of r esistant strains. 
However , these a rguments n eed 
modifica tion if it is proven th a t there 
is a va riegated pa ttern of deposit. 
Methods 
The insecticide used was Sevi n 3 
(1 - methyl-N-naphthyl carba ma te ) 50 
per cent wettable powder. The sur-
face active spreader - sticker was 
Plyac 4 (polyethylene 629 emulsifiers 
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and dispersants ; estimated actual 
polyethylene , 25 per cent). Applica-
tion was by concentrate air-blast 
spra yers at a rate equivalent to eight 
pounds of formulated Sevin, in 50 
Imperial gallons of water per acre . 
Wh ere Plyac was used it was added at 
the rate of one Imperial gallon per 
acre. Rate of travel was 90 feet per 
minute (approximately one mile per 
hour) ; pump pressure was 300 pounds 
per square inch. There was no drip 
from th e lea ves a t this r a te of appli-
ca tion. Marshall (2) l1as stressed 
that th e absence of drip cha ra cterizes 
efficien t concen t ra te spraying. 
Cherry trees were used , variety 
Van , approximately 20 fee t in maxi-
mum h eight. Lea f sampl es were 
taken a t hei ghts of 6. 10 a nd 14 feet. 
At each h eight ther e was one sam-
pling' point in each of the n orth . 
sou th, east a nd west quadrants of th e 
t r ee . Each point was id entified by a 
tag a nd lea ves were coHec ted wi thin 
~ or - 2 feet horizontall y and ~ or -
1 foot vertica lly of th e tag. On ea ch 
sampling date leaves were picked a t 
each point. 
Lea ves were ca rri ed from the or-
chard to the la bora tory by their 
s tems; they were h a ndl ed with great 
care so as not to brush off any of the 
deposit . Insecticide deposits were r e-
moved from the lea ves with the ap-
para tu s shown in Figure 1. The pro -
ced ure is a s follows . An indi vid ual 
leaf is placed on top of a screw-cap 
jar, S, the lip of which h as been 
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F ig. I - Dev ice fo r the re moval of Srv in ci eposits [ r om 1em·es. TS, t huillbsc rr; \\' ; F, [1·<l nH.:; 
PE , pressure bl oc k : 13 , base ; S, so lve nl vesse l; L, l l M 
ground ft a t. This vessel con ta in s 15 
1111. of chloroform. The leaf is p ressed 
in sol ven t - t ight juxta posit ion with 
t h e vessel by th e pressure of t h e 
thumbscr ew , TS , against th e pressu r e 
block, PB. The thumbscrew is h eld 
by t h e ri gid fr a m e, F , a t t a ched to t h e 
base, B. Th e en tire unit is placed on 
its side a nd agita ted br iskl y for Oll e 
m in ute. Experiment shows (5) that 
this ac t ion removes th e enti r e su rfac e 
cl eposit of Sevin f rom th e leaf: a nd 
( Ll sin g test leaves bearin g a deposit 
on on e side on ly ) th a t there is no 
t ran sloca t ion by th e chloro for m [rom 
one leaf surfa ce to anoth er in this 
period . The ex t ract is analyzed by 
th e color im etric m eth od of Mi c; ku s, 
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Gordon and George (3). Since the 
circular a rea from which the insecti-
cide is r emoved is known exactly. the 
r esidu e can be expressed in micro-
grams per sq. cm. On individ ual 
leaves. d eposits as low as 0.4 micro-
gra ms per sq. cm. can be accurately 
determin ed and traces as low as 0.07 
micrograms per s q. cm. can be detect-
ed. Of the leaves picked a t each a m -
piing point. on each occasion , ha lf 
wwere analyzed for deposi t on their 
upper surfaces, the others on their 
lower surfaces. It is not possibl e to 
measure deposits on the two surfaces 
of the same leaf with the a ppara tus 
described. However , more r ecently we 
h ave devised a method in which th is 
is possible (5). It was not, however, 
used in this study . 
Chemical analyses were made on 
leaves on all trees immediately after 
the spray had dried and 1, 4, 8, 11 , 
16, 22 and 32 days later. 
During the per iod of the experi-
men ts the mean maximum tempera-
ture was 75K F., and the mean mini-
mum, 50 .6 F. There was no m easur-
a ble rainfa ll in this period . Irrigation 
of the orcha rd was by low level sprin -
kl ers. Non e of the sprinkler wa ter 
r each ed the lowes t samplin g level. 
Results 
Examination of the original data 
immedia tely sugges ted that there 
were no differences between the 
north , south , eas t and west sampling 
points. A preliminary analysis of 
variance confirmed this and the data 
were therefore pooled to form ca te-
gories of leaf surface, surfactant 
treatment. height, and leaf replica -
tion. A detailed analysis of vari ance 
was then done on this basis. A sum-
mary of the results for days 0, 1 and 
4 is shown in Ta ble I. Subsequent to 
day 4, there were too ma ny zero val-
ues in the chemical analysis data to 
a llow further convincing analysis of 
variance. Examina tion of Table I 
shows that the conspicuous differ-
ences arise from the presence or ab-
sence of Plyac or between the two leaf 
surfaces. It will be noted that there 
are significant first-order inter-
actions, but as these are different in-
teractions on each of the three days, 
and are not repeated , it is doubtful if 
they have a ny biologica l meaning. 
Ta ble II shows the mean va lues for 
deposits on leaves categorized in to : 
(a ) upper a nd lower surfaces; (b) 
presence and a bsence of Plyac treat-
ment. The ratio of deposits between 
lower and upper s urfaces, and be-
tween Plyac-treatment a nd non-
treatment a re also shown . 
The data plotted in Figs . 2 and 3 
a lso emph asize the trends s een in 
Table II and continue them beyond 
the point at which full analysis of 
variance was possible . In Fig. 2 the 
decline of deposits (upper and lower 
surfaces combined) has been com-
pared for treatment with . and with-
out. Plyac. To eliminate the factor of 
difference in initial deposits, and to 
give a truer pic ture of th e rate of 
deCline, the curves have been plotted 
as percentages of the initial deposits. 
I n Fig. 3 a r e shown the differences in 
decline rate of Sevin deposits on the 
upper and lower surfaces of Plyac-
free leaves. Again a perc en tage plot-
ting is used to eliminate the effect of 
initia l differences in deposit on the 
two surfaces. Curves similar to Fig. 
3, but slightly shifted to the right, are 
produced if the data for Plyac-treated 
lea ves are plotted in the same way . 
It was noticed that the s tandard 
wettable powder produced a deposit, 
on both upper and lower surfaces, 
that was very easily removed by gen-
tle pressure with a n artist's water-
color brush. The addition of the 
Plyac, however, produced a deposit 
that was very much more difficult to 
r emove by this m ethod . 
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TABLE n 
T he Influ e nce of S urface, a nd I'res r nce of 1"1yae, on th (! Mea n Deposits o C Sevin 
on Cherry F oliagr. 
Mea n d e posits of Sevin , Ratio: 
T im e S urfac e mic rogr a ms per sq. cm . ,,'ith 
\~'il h P lyac With out 1" lyac without 
Day 0 LOlI'e r s urface, L 3.31 
Upper ~ urfacc: , U 1.89 
Ratio: L U 1.75 
Day 1 Lower s urface, L 3.2il 
Up per surfa ~e, U 1.85 
Ratio : LiU 1.77 
Day 4 Lower s urface, L 3.23 
U pper s urface, U l.45 
Ratio; LV 2.23 
Discussion 
The work described in t11is paper 
sh ows that variations in deposit be-
tween leaf surfaces, on ch erry trees 
up to a height of 14 Jee t at least, a r e 
essentially random excep t in one im-
porta nt r espect. Initial deposits of 
Sevin are a bou t 75 per cent high er on 
th e lower s urface than on the upper. 
Even in the a bsence of r a in , as in this 
work, there is a marked tendency for 
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this r elative difference to increase, 
until the residual deposits h a ve fall en 
to a low value. Th e h a lf-life of the 
initial d eposit is a pproximately two 
a nd a haH days longer on the lower 
surface than on the upper (Fig. 3). I n 
the presence oJ rain , or of high sprin-
kl er water falling on th e fOliage , this 
divergence is likely to be further in-
creased . Under such conditions de-
posits of wettable powder are r apidly 
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Fig. 3- Diflerences in the rate of decline of Sevin depos its on th e upp er and lower sur-
face s of cherry folia ge in th e absence uf rain . The decline is plotted on a per-
ce nta ge basi s as th e initial deposits lI'er e approxima te ly 75 per cent hi gher on 
t he lo\\er surfaces than on th e uppl' r. 
reduced on apple leaves (6). More 
recently it has been shown that most 
of this loss, in dwarf apple trees sub-
ject to overhead sprinkling, is from 
th e upper surface of the leaves (4) . 
In fact when bulk samples of foliage 
r eveal an appreciable deposit the 
whole of the insecticide may be con-
centrated on the lower leaf surfaces. 
The implica tions for the control of 
insects or mites th at prefer one siele 
of a lea f are obvious. 
The addition of Plyac to the Sevin 
resul t s in a n increase o f a bou t 35 per 
cent in the ini tial depOSits for a fixeel 
ou tpu t r ate of th e m acl1i ne. The rea-
sons for this a re not cer tain . How-
ever , obser va tion s m ade with a la bor-
a to ry a tomizer sprayer (4 ) s ugges t 
th a t th is may be as much the result 
of reelu ced r ebo unel loss (causeel by a 
elecrease in surface ten sion a nel COI1 -
sequen t loss of s t r uctu ra l str ength 
anel elasticity of the d rops). as of t he 
aelhesive qualities of the Plyac . It is 
also noteworthy that the aeldition of 
this surfactant, though it causes an 
increase in initial deposits, does not 
alter the initial partition ratio of the 
total deposit between lower and upper 
leaf s urfaces. This strongly s ugges ts 
that it is some inherent ch aracter-
is tic of the leaf, and not formul a tion, 
tha t ind uces the higher eleposi ts on 
th e lower surfaces. 
Plyac is stated (1) to h ave some 
waterproofing or " ra in resistant" 
qualities . This point was not exa m-
in ed in this work s ince no rain Jell 
cl uring the experiment ; and irriga-
t ion was by low level sprinklers . Nev -
er the less , the Pl yac t r eatment r esult-
ed in a somewh at slower el ecline of 
deposits even after m a king allowance 
for t h e greater in i t ia l deposi ts . It a p-
pears li kely tha t th is is t h e r esu lt of 
a lessen in g of loss ca used by leaf-to-
lea f a brasion. Th e influence of Pl yac 
24 PI:'/(' . I '~\ · I"'I'" .. ;':Ol. BJ: IT. ('''I.I ·.''!:!.I , V Ol. . ;' ~I (l!1 6 2). rh:,·. I. 196 2 
in improving r esistance to loss by 
gen tIe brushing has been noted. How-
ever , experimen ts on isola ted leaves 
in a wind tunnel (4) show that wind 
itse lf does not cause a pprecia ble loss 
of deposit . Bu t wind-induced rubbin g 
of leaf against leaf must cause con-
sidera bl e loss . The matter would bear 
d eta iled investigation pa r ticula rl y if 
a qu an titative method of m eas uring 
the a brasive fo r ces cou ld be devised. 
More effective substances th an Plyac, 
or a different rate or fo rmulatio n, 
could conceivably produce a greater 
effect on persistence. Some prelim-
ina r y experimen ts (4) suggest that 
certa in ac rylic polymers, at s uitable 
ra tes, h ave a n enormous inftuence on 
the a brasion resis tance of in secticide 
deposits bu t, also, that r esis tance to 
abrasion loss is no t necessaril y id en-
tical with r esis tance to r a in loss, 
Summary 
An analysis of the inter- leaf pat-
tern of Sevin deposi ted on cherry 
fo li age , by concentrate a ir - blast 
sprayer h as been made. Th ere were 
no differ ences in mean deposit up to 
a h eight of 14 fe et ; nor were there 
any differ ences assoc ia ted with leaves 
coll ec ted from differ ent quadrants of 
th e t rees. I nitia ll y, deposits were ap-
proximately 75 per cent high er on the 
lower s ides of th e leaves than on th e 
upper. Subsequen t erosion of the de-
posits was faster on th e upper s ur-
faces so that the dispa ri ty was em -
phasized with time. There was no 
rain durin g the experimen t; if th ere 
h ad been, there is evidence that this 
dispari ty would h ave been enh anced . 
The addi t ion of an amo unt of Plyac, 
equ a l in its content of ac tive ingredi-
en t to th at of th e Sevin, r esulted in 
initia l deposits a pproxima tely one-
th ird higher th a n in its a bsence. Th e 
rate of declin e of depOSits was a lso 
somewh at slower when Plyac was 
presen t. In the a bsence of rain , loss 
of deposit by leaf-to-le af abrasion is 
thought to be a n important factor in 
the disappearance of a pesticide from 
fo liage. 
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(Rece i\'eci [(JI' p ' lblic,lt io n ). 
Pleroma obliquata Sm, dnd p , (;onserta Grt, from ova laid by obliquata 
(L,;pidopiera: Phalaen idae ) 
'I'll(' progeny of a ha t.ch of ova la id b~' P. 
obliquata in A pri l, 1960, cons isted not on ly 
or t he expec te d obliquata but a lso of 2 s peci· 
m e n '; o [ p , conserla in March 1961. 
Ma ny of i he PUP,lC rema ini ng lI'e r e a ll \'e, 
so t he.\-' \\'prp kept over in a fl '1\l'e r pot in a n 
open ' h ed. Durin g I\ la r ch a nd Ap ril , 1962, 
t hc r r e m e rge d 12 conserl'a an d 4 obI iquata , 
C lose cxa mi na tio n o t a seri es of t h ese two 
s p( 'c ies indicaL:s th a t conserta is a mel an ic 
form of obliquata , Onc or t \\·o indi viduals 
s howed a gradation betll'ce n th e tll·O. P , ob· 
liq ua ta is un iforml y g rcy wi th d ar k a. m . and 
p.m . li n es ; P , conserta has pr imari es o[ so lid 
b l<lc k exce pt f o r t he g r ey out e r m ar gin a n d 
a co n t ras ting ,,;, hi te costa l area on w hich an 
cx t e n s io n of th c otherwise concea led a .m . 
and p.m. lin es a rc pl a inl y ev id e nt. It m ay be 
th at il pro longcd p upa l pe riod results in a 
la rge r p ro porti on of conserta, 
'1'111' fo rego i ng su gges ts t hat conserta a nd 
o b liqu atil arc fo rm s 01 on e s pecies. Since 
conserta was d escr ibe d by Grote in 1881 a nd 
obliquata by Smith in 1891, obliquata is a 
form or conse rta . 
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